SENATE JUDICIARY
SUBCOMMITTEE MEETING

Initial Appointment, State Ethics Commission, Seat: House - Minority
Term Commencing April 1, 2020 - Term Expiring April 1, 2025
Mr. Alonzo J. Holloway, 116 Wynfield Ct., Columbia, SC 29210

Statewide Reappointment, State Ethics Commission, Seat: At-large, Governor
Term Commencing April 1, 2020 - Term Expiring April 1, 2025
Mrs. Brandolyn T. Pinkston, 5 Woodlands Ridge Court, Columbia, SC 29229

Statewide Reappointment, State Ethics Commission, Seat: At-large, Governor
Term Commencing April 1, 2020 - Term Expiring April 1, 2025
Ms. Ashleigh R. Wilson, 6227 N. Trenholm Road, Columbia, SC 29206

Tuesday, March 10, 2020
10:00 A.M.
Room 307, Gressette Building

Subcommittee Members: Hutto (Ch.), McElveen, Shealy, Turner, Climer
Staff: Erin Crawford